
335 Chilcotts Road, Chillingham, NSW 2484
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

335 Chilcotts Road, Chillingham, NSW 2484

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Elders Rental Team

02 5602 2950

https://realsearch.com.au/house-335-chilcotts-road-chillingham-nsw-2484
https://realsearch.com.au/elders-rental-team-real-estate-agent-from-elders-tweed-valley-murwillumbah


$1050.00 Per Week

Escape to the country and make your dreams a reality with this ultimate family retreat.Nestled in the Tweed Valley in an

elevated and north facing position, surrounded by rolling hills, lush rainforests, and farmland. Set well back from the

roadway, the driveway meanders past grazing land and leads you home to this stunning property.Grand in stature

allowing plenty of natural light throughout, this home offers four bedrooms – two upstairs with walk in robes, and two

downstairs with built ins, three bathrooms – two upstairs ensuites, and one downstairs featuring a Balinese inspired

stone bath tub, spacious open plan living and dining, scullery style kitchen including separate butlers pantry with ample

bench and storage space. A self contained air conditioned studio connected via a rooftop patio would make the perfect

guest quarters or work from home space complete with ensuite bathroom, kitchenette and separate entrance.With a

myriad of spacious outdoor patios on each level, enjoy entertaining alfresco style whilst taking in the breathtaking views

of Mount Warning and Springbrook. A sparkling inground magnesium swimming pool is surrounded by sub-tropical

gardens, and will include a monthly pool service. A double lockup garage, large internal laundry and expansive garden

complete the package.This property is truly one not to be missed! Bring the whole family - there is space for everyone.A

pet may be considered upon application. Please note - this property does not include acreage or farmland. Partly

furnished - negotiable.BOOK YOUR INSPECTION:Call our office on (02) 5602 2950 to register or click the REQUEST AN

INSPECTION button for your property if you are online.Applications are available from our office or online via 2Apply.

You will be sent an application link once registered.Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources

we believe to be reliable. Elders Tweed Valley and its staff will not be held responsible for any act or omission arising from

the accuracy of such material. We cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own

enquiries.


